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Dear colleagues, associates and friends,

From the last congress until today, the world has faced one of the biggest challenges, where an invisible particle in the form of a virus reminded us all of our vulnerabilities, weaknesses and brought us into a situation of questioning values and priorities. Therefore, we want to dedicate our VI Congress to the new realities, experiences and knowledge we have gained in this period, which relate to the mental health of children and youth.

It is my great pleasure to invite you to our VI Congress which will be held 26th-28th May 2022, in the beautiful Vrnjačka Banja. It is a more developed Serbian spa, with a long healing tradition, a spa where whole generations came for their “dose of health”, and yet it is much more than that, much more than a healing place and much more than “just” a spa.

We want to welcome all members of our society as well as all of you who have been cooperating with us for years and contributing to making our mission meaningful. Along with domestic and foreign experts in the field of mental health of children and youth, but also those who influence the importance of mental health - our colleagues from social protection, education, justice service, we want to discuss and hear about new knowledge, experiences and realities when it comes to children and young people, as well as all those who make their childhood and youth a period of maximum prosperity. We want the congress to be a new opportunity to meet, socialize and establish new contacts and relationships.

This time we will have plenary lectures, round tables, case studies, workshops and a poster session. All lectures at the symposium will go through the plenum, so there will be an opportunity for all of us to listen to invited speakers telling us about new experiences and knowledge in the field of mental health of children and youth.

The proposed topics are those that we believe correspond to the most significant and/or most common problems faced by children and young people, as well as those people who deal with them.

The congress will be under the auspices of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Serbia, accredited by the Health Council of Serbia and registered with the Social Welfare Chamber.

Until the publication of the final program, all activities and information about the organization of the Congress can be followed on our website: www.deaps.org.

I look forward to working together and gathering at the Congress in Vrnjačka Banja.

President of the Society
Prof. Dr. Milica Pejović Milovančević
PRESENTATION REGISTRATION / POSTER SHOULD CONTAIN

• Title of the presentation / poster
• Name and surname of the author
• Name of institution / organization
• Address, telephone / fax, e-mail
• Key words (up to 5 words)
• Content - abstract (up to 250 words)

NOTES

• The Program Committee reserves the right to select and schedule submitted works
• Only abstracts whose authors pay the registration fee by April 15, 2022 will be printed in the congress book

REGISTRATION FEE

• 8500 RSD (70 €)
• 6500 RSD (55 €) – for DEAPS members (annual membership fee 1500 RSD / 13 €)
• 3500 RSD (30 €) – for students and residents
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SUBMISSION OF PARTICIPATIONS SEND VIA
www.deaps.org
(Special Application Form on the DEAPS website)

For all information related to the application of presentation, you can contact deaps@eunet.rs and for questions related to accommodation you can contact: Miross d.o.o. – Tamara Galac, Email: tamara@miross.rs, Tel: + 381 11 30 33 225

IMPORTANT DATES

Registration for participation and presentations
March 15th 2022

For participation pay the registration fee to the DEAPS account
No: 205-136335-35 PIB: 103802961
Komercijalna banka ad, Beograd
note „Kotizacija za Kongres”
Send a copy of the payment to the DEAPS e-mail
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ACCOMMODATION – HOTEL VRNJAČKE TERME 4*

Hotel Vrnjačke terme 4*, Žike Valjarević BB street, Vrnjačka Banja  
Price of the service on the basis of half board / breakfast and dinner / daily per person:  
1/1 6.350,00 RSD  
1/2 4.550,00 RSD  
Supplement for board lunch 1.200,00 RSD  
Supplement for gala dinner 2.600,00 RSD  
Tourist tax and insurance 150,00 RSD  
Participants will be accommodated in the hotel Vrnjačke Terme and, if necessary, in other hotel facilities in the immediate vicinity.

ACCOMMODATION – HOTEL KRALJ 4*

Hotel Kralj 4*, Kneza Miloša 6, Vrnjačka banja  
Price based on bed and breakfast per person in 1/1 room – 5.900,00 RSD  
Price based on bed and breakfast per person in 1/2 room – 4.500,00 RSD  
Tourist tax and insurance 150,00 RSD  
The price includes the use of the spa center.

ACCOMMODATION – APARTMANI MAVESA

Apartmani Mavesa – rent without meals, Vrnjačka banja BB, Vrnjačka banja  
Rental price 1/2 studio – 4.800,00 RSD  
Rental price 1/3 studio – 5.300,00 RSD  
Rental price 1/4 apartment – 5.900,00 RSD  
Tourist tax 150,00 RSD  
Note: the studio has a double bed or two separate single beds while the triple bed has another extra bed.  
The apartment has a separate room (in one room double bed and in the other a sofa or two extra beds).

ACCOMMODATION RESERVATION

For all reservations and information about accommodation you can contact:  
Miross d.o.o. – Tamara Galac, Email: tamara@miross.rs, Tel: + 381 11 30 33 225
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THURSDAY – May 26th 2022

16:00–17:00  Education in the digital surroundings and mental health of children and youth

(Moderators: Dragana Kalinić, Doc. Dr Miodrag Stanković)

- Assessment of the cognitive and psychological dimension of well-being of fifteen-year-old students in Serbia - Review of the results of the PISA 2018 survey – Gordana Čaprić, assistant director, Institute for the Evaluation of the Quality of Education, Belgrade

- Safety of children on the internet – Emina Beković and Sandra Bakić, counselors and educators, National Contact Center for Child Safety on the Internet, Ministry of Trade, Tourism and Telecommunications, Republic of Serbia

- The impact of “pandemic education” on the behavior of primary school students – TA Lidija Bukvić Branković, University of Belgrade – Faculty of Special Education and Rehabilitation, Executive Director of CEPORA - Center for Positive Development of Children and Youth, and MA Marija Stojanović, Research Intern at the Institute for Pedagogical Research, Research Associate at CEPORA

- Mental health of children with autism spectrum disorder in conditions of limited access to educational and health resources – Doc. Dr. Miodrag Stanković, Mental Health Clinic, University Clinical Center Niš

17:00–18:45  Round table: Alienation of a child from parents – a concept that worries experts – challenges and solutions

(Moderators: Doc. Dr. Ivana Milosavljević Đukić, Teodora Minčić)

- What are we talking about when we use the term alienation of a child from a parent? – Teodora Minčić, psychologist, court expert, Institute of Mental Health, Belgrade

- Alienation of a child from parents - “a tool” of a violent partner to continue abusing a partner and child – Tanja Ignjatović, psychologist, Autonomous Women’s Center, Belgrade
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- *Child protection cannot wait* – Doc. Dr. Ivana Milosavljević Đukić, Head of the Shelter for Urgent Protection of Abused Children, Belgrade
- *Alienation of a child from a parent – do we recognize emotional abuse?* – Prof. Dr. Gordana Buljan Flander, psychologist, Zagreb
- *Alienation of a child from a parent - Justice point of view* – Ljiljana Mihailović, judge, III Magistrate Court, Belgrade
- *Alienation of children from their parents – from concept to classification* – Prof. Dr. Aneta Lakić, Faculty of Medicine, University of Belgrade

18:45–19:00 Coffee break

19:00–20:30 Opening ceremony

- *Welcoming remarks*: Prof. Milica Pejović Milovančević, President of DEAPS
- *Welcome speech*: Prof. Dimitris Anagnostopoulos, President of ESCAP
- *Welcome speech*: Representative of the Ministry of Health
- *Book promotion*: “*Child and adolescent psychiatry in clinical practice*”
  Doc. Dr. Miodrag Stanković, Faculty of Medicine Niš

20:45– Welcome cocktail
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08:00–09:30 Early childhood – early detection and interventions – UNICEF
(Moderators: Doc. Dr. Miodrag Stanković, Prof. Dr. Milica Pejović Milovančević)

- *Public Health Data and Advocacy: Recent Lessons from the Autism Community* – Dr. Andy Shih, Autism Speaks
- *RI specialization at the University of Novi Sad - experiences* – Prof. Špela Golubović
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• Assistive technologies in working with children with developmental disabilities – Nataša Srećković Milenković, B. Sc. Speech and developmental therapist

• Experiences with the “Parent Skills Training” program in Serbia – Dr. Roberto Grujičić, Institute of Mental Health, Jelena Petković, psychologist, Community Health Center, Niš

• Family-oriented early intervention in Serbia - experiences, challenges, national framework – Prof. Mirjana Đorđević, Prof. Snežana Ilić, Faculty of Special Education and Rehabilitation FASPER

09:30–10:00 Plenary lecture

• Pronounced clinical improvement in patients with anorexia nervosa upon treatment with human recombinant leptin – Prof. Hebebrand Johannes, Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, University of Duisburg, Essen, Germany

10:00–10:20 Coffee break

10:20–12:00 Sexuality in adolescence

(Moderators: Prof. Jelena Radosavljev Kirćanski, Prof. Veronika Išpanović)

• Youth sexuality -- an old story in a new reality – Prof. Dr. Veronika Išpanović, Faculty of Special Education and Rehabilitation, University of Belgrade

• Between normative sexual maturation and sexual abuse – Prof. Dr. Marija Raleva, Clinic for Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine, Skopje, North Macedonia

• Sexual exposure as a coping mechanism – Prof. Jelena Radosavljev Kirćanski, Institute of Mental Health

• The link between non-suicidal self-harm and sexuality – Dr. sci. med. Jasminka Marković, Private practice “Ordinacija Krug”, Novi Sad

• Exposure of young people to sexual content on the Internet – Doc. Dobrinka Kuzmanović, psychologist, assistant professor at the University of Belgrade, Faculty of Philology
12:00 – 13:30  POSTER SESSION

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch break

14:00 – 15:30 At the crossroads of neurology and psychiatry – dilemmas and challenges

(Moderator: Prim. Dr. Ana Kesić)

- **Autoimmune encephalitis with psychiatric clinical presentation** – Dr. Milan Borković, Clinic of Neurology and Psychiatry for Children and Youth, Belgrade

- **Significance of recognition and clinical implications of timely diagnosis of PNEN** – Prim. Dr. Ana Kesić, Clinic of Neurology and Psychiatry for Children and Youth, Belgrade

- **Parasomnias in childhood - differentiation from epileptic seizures** – Dr. Galina Stevanović, Clinic of Neurology and Psychiatry for Children and Youth, Belgrade

- **Psychiatric disorders associated with tuberous sclerosis** – Doc. Dr. Tatjana Redžek Mudrinić, Institute for Health Protection of Children and Youth of Vojvodina, Faculty of Medicine, University of Novi Sad

- **Mental health of children with chronic somatic diseases** – Prof. dr Aleksandra Stojadinović, Institute for Health Protection of Children and Youth of Vojvodina, Faculty of Medicine, University of Novi Sad

15:30 – 15:45 Coffee break

15:45 – 17:15 Psychotherapy for children and youth – between practice and evidence

(Moderators: Vladimir Borovnica, Dr. Sanja Životić)

- **Psychotherapy in early age** – Dr. Marija Stojković, guest lecturer at Tavistock Center, London, UK

- **Adolescent psychotherapy – development opportunity** – Prim. Dr. Sci. Med. Vojislav Ćurčić, psychoanalyst, ”Psychological Circles”, Belgrade
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- *Family in adolescent psychotherapy* – Dr. Sci. Jelena Srdanović Maraš, Private Practice ”Ordinacija Krug”, Novi Sad
- *Online therapy in working with children and youth* – Dr. Nenad Rudić, Psychiatric practice Rudić-Stamenković, Belgrade
- *Trends in psychotherapy* – Vladimir Borovnica, psychologist, KBC “Dr Dragiša Mišović-Dedinje”, Belgrade

**17:15–17:30**  Coffee break

**17:30–19:00**  Emotionally unstable personality disorders in adolescence – a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge

(Moderators: Dr. Jasminka Marković, Jelena Srdanović Maraš)

- *CBT of adolescents with emotional regulation problems* – Clin. Asst. Dr. Marija Mitković Vončina, Institute of Mental Health, Belgrade
- *Borderline disorder vs. turbulent adolescence* – Dr. Sanja Životić, Hospital for Psychiatry, KBC “Dr. Dragisa Misovic”, Belgrade
- *Eating disorders, one face of borderline disorder* – Prim. Dr. Marija Đurović, Hospital for Psychiatry, KBC “Dr Dragiša Mišović”, Belgrade

**21:00–**  Gala dinner

---

**SATURDAY – May 27th 2022**

**08:30–09:30**  Round table, Parenting - current challenges and guidelines for the future

(Moderators: Asst. Dr. Marija Mitkovic Vončina) – UNICEF
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• Educational methods in parenting: where are we now and how to proceed?
  – Clin. Asst. Dr. Marija Mitković Vončina, Prof. Dr. Milica Pejović Milovančević, Institute of Mental Health, Belgrade; Faculty of Medicine, University of Belgrade

• Challenges of parenting in adolescence – Prof. Ksenija Krstić, Faculty of Philosophy, University of Belgrade

• With parents about parenting in a multisystem environment: why, who and how? – Prof. Nevenka Žegarac, Faculty of Political Science, University of Belgrade

09:30–11:00 What has the COVID-19 pandemic brought to us

(Moderators: Prof. Dr. Milica Pejović Milovančević, Dr. Gordana Milavić – ESCAP symposium)

• Cov2Soul research results – Prof. Dr. Milica Pejović Milovančević

• Identifying risk, increasing strengths; adolescent mental health during the COVID-19 pandemic in The Netherlands – Prof. dr Manon Hillegers

• Practicing child psychiatry in the era of global trauma. The Greek paradigm – Prof. Dr Dimitirs Anagnostopoulos

• UNICEF research on the impact of the COVID19 pandemic on children – Ana Prodanović, UNICEF

• What COVID brought and what it took from the pediatrician’s point of view – Prof. Dr. Goran Vukomanović, University Children’s Hospital, Belgrade

• Discussion: Dr. Gordana Milavić, Michael Rutter Centre, Maudsley Hospital, London

11:00–12:30 Clinical vignettes

(Moderators: Dr. Duško Stupar, Dr. Minja Ninković, Dr. Aleksandra Stojanović)

12:30–12:45 Break

12:45–13:15 DEAPS Assembly

13:15–14:00 Symposium reports, conclusions and closing